The article presents the state of knowledge within the scope of graphene production used in polymer matrices composites, as well as methods of obtaining graphene for these composites, including chemical method. The way of obtaining graphene in form of planes with dimensions of 90 x 100 mm and the method of manufacturing multilayer composite with graphene were presented. composites were produced from carbon fiber-epoxy resin prepregs in out of autoclave process. The adhesive film were used as an additional component which allows to transfer of graphene plane on carbon-epoxy resin prepregs and facilitate the consolidation process. In terms of the quality analysis of prepared composite samples results of ultrasonic tests of composites plate without the graphene and with graphene as an A-scan, B-scan, c-scan, S-scan were shown. The use of ultrasonic methods of registration: c-scan type amplitude of the echo and bottom echo signal amplitude,that allows to detect manufacturing defects caused by the mismatch of parallel edges of carbon prepregs, were engaged. The analysis of c-scan images allows to determine the accuracy of the angular orientation of the carbon layers.
introDuction
carbon-epoxy composites are materials widely used as structural components in the automotive and aerospace industries [1÷3] . The attractiveness of such materials is associated with their favorable properties: high stiffness and resistance to fatigue loading conditions. The low weight of composites as compared to conventional construction materials, such as metal alloys, is also important [4] . However, polymer composites also have limitations in application due to the fragility of the matrix. This leads to the appearance of delamination and cracks particularly manifested due to destruction by impact. Hence, attempts to refine the material further by including additional reinforcement to polymer matrix in the form of nanofillers are widely taken. Nanofillers can significantly improve the mechanical and electrical properties of the material [5] . Next to well-studied carbon nanofillers such as: carbon nanotubes, nanofibers or carbon black, the possibility of using graphene in polymer composites is also considered [5] . mANufAcTuRINg of compoSITeS SAmpleS WITH gRApHeNe
The unique structure of graphene as the lightest and most durable material gives the great potential to reduce the weight of the means of transport construction, thereby reducing fuel consumption. Additionally, the incorporation of graphene is connected with the improvement of electrical properties, thermal conductivity, and mechanical properties of composites by reinforcing the connection between the fiber and the matrix [6] . In aviation resins doping with graphene or graphene oxide is used mainly to improve the strength properties of the material, changing the penetrability of gases, and to increase the chemical and resistivity of construction [7] .
Work on graphene reinforced carbon-epoxy composites consists mainly of doping the polymer matrix with graphene flakes of small, nanometer sizes. flakes of graphene are obtained from reduced graphene oxide with the use of the cheapest and simultaneously the most effective chemical method (and it is called chemical graphene) [8] . graphene planes of large scale can be produced by metallurgical method from liquid phase on the surface of cu-Ni alloy. This method can provide graphene with high mechanical strength [9, 10, 11] .
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of graphene on the structure and properties of carbon fiber-epoxy resin composite. To realize the task design and technology of composite panels with adhesive film and adhesive film with graphene were developed and non-destructive ultrasonic tests were conducted.
the MethoD of GraPhene reinforceD coMPosites PaneLs ManufacturinG
The construction and technology of composites panels fabrication from unidirectional prepreg mTm46 / HTS (12k) -150-35% RW type were developed. composites samples with adhesives films only and with graphene plane on adhesives film measuring 100×150 mm were prepared. each composite panel consisted of 20 layers of prepreg, 6 layer of film adhesives with graphene and without graphene plane for comparison purpose ( fig. 1 ).
examples of arrangement of the prepreg layers at various angles before and after vacuum pressing process are shown in figure 2. graphene planes, because of a smaller size (90×90 mm) than the composite panels, cover only part of the sample ( fig. 2 ). Samples, which were cut from the fabricated composite panels, were designated as: 1. samples without graphene -g-o.2-cAI-kB-RTA-01, 2. samples with graphene -g-o.3-cAI-gkB-RTA-01. for composite panels fabrication the adhesive film of a thickness of 0.24 mm was used, on which, as on the media, graphene plane was transfered.
The production of graphene plane and the transfer process was performed by the Team of łódź university of Technology. The high strength metallurgical graphene (HSmg™) sheets were manufactured in an thermochemical facility based on the process described in previous papers [9, 10, 11] . Structural adhesive film (3m Scotch-WeldTm Af 163-2) was used for transfer process of graphene as a graphene support. Adhesive film/Graphene/Metallic substrate stack was placed in a fecl 3 solution (1m), 4 o c for 24 h. After etching process adhesive-film with graphene was rinsed in cold deionizer water and in this form graphene was introduced into composites structures. Six layers of adhesives film were positioned on every composites plane under six the most outer prepreg sheets, which was presented in figure 1. on the composite panel applied to the adhesive layer 6 disposed on one side into the outer layers of prepregs as positioning adhesive and the adhesive between the graphene layers of prepreg are shown in figure 1.
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AdAm WIśNIeWSkI, ANNA SAłAcIńSkA, RAfAł SzymAńSkI, ANgelIkA kuNIkoWSkA fig. 2 . examples of arrangement of prepreg layers at various angles before vacuum press: a -0°, and after vacuum press:
The example of preparting layer system with adhesive film ( composite panels were prepared from mTm46/HTS(12k)-150-35%RW unidirectional prepreg, which were cured ( fig. 4a ) in a special oven adapted for this purpose ( fig. 4b) . fig. 4 . The process of thermal curing of composite panels with adhesive films and with graphene on adhesives film made from mTm46/HTS(12k)-150-35%RW carbon fiber epoxy/resin prepreg: a -chamber of oven dedicated for curing process; b -diagram of temperature change in the function of heating and cooling time of composite panels.
nonDestructive uLtrasonic tests of coMPosite PaneLs
After curing composite panels ultrasonic tests were submitted. The amplitude of the ultrasonic cscan were determined from the smooth surface side: 1. sample (1) g-0.2-cAI ( fig. 5, 6 ) consisted of prepregs and 6 layers of adhesive film without graphene, 2. sample (2) g-0.2-cAI consisted of prepregs and 6 layers of adhesive film with graphene ( fig. 5, 6) and the following results were obtained: 1. sample without graphene (1) -SNR coefficient = 9 dB; the average amplitude of the bottom echo Aev = 59 % fSH with a standard deviation of 9.8 % fSH, 2. sample with graphene (2) -SNR coefficient = 9.8 dB, the average amplitude of the bottom echo Aev=73.5 % fSH with a standard deviation 6.8 % fSH.
NdT research and obtained SNR coefficient show that sample with graphene has lower level of noises (higher value of SNR coefficient) and significantly lower amplitude decrease relative to reference amplitude, the value of which was taken as 80 %. Noises are always caused by inhomogeneity and discontinuity of the material. Since the samples are made of the same materials and in the same production process can therefore deduce that graphene can, to same extend, reduce the loss in amplitude. moreover, graphene suppresses and disperses the ultrasonic wave to a lesser degree then material consist only with prepregs and adhesive films. from the NdT investigator point of view quality of the samples with graphene is greater than those without graphene. In view of c-scan echo amplitude and the amplitude of the echo bottom the purple line at an angle of 44.8° is visible ( fig. 6 ), which shows the manufacturing defect arising from mismatch of the parallel edges of carbon fiber/epoxy resin prepreg. The defect could be a result of the lack of surplus material. fig. 6 . The bottom echo amplitude of the samples from g-0.2-cAI panel: 1 -sample without graphene, 2 -sample with graphene Higher taint temperature in figure 6 indicates a higher amplitude of the signal reflected from the bottom of the tested samples of carbon composite.
figure 7 (c-scan of the echo and echo bottom view) shows the purple line at 45º / -45º; it is a manufacturing defect caused by the mismatch between the parallel edges of prepreg carbon. The defect could be a result of the lack of surplus material. Higher taint temperature in figure 9 indicates a higher amplitude of the signal reflected from the bottom of the tested samples of carbon composite.
The view of c-scan amplitude ( fig. 10) shows the purple line at 45º / -45º. It is a manufacturing defect caused by the mismatch between the parallel edges of prepreg carbon. The defect could be a result of the lack of surplus material. fig. 10 . View of bottom echo amplitude of g-0.3-cAI panel: 1 -sample without graphene, 2 -sample with graphene purple line shows the defect caused by mismatch of prepregs edges. The angle of located layers was -45º and 45º, and the measured angle of this edges were: -45.5° and 45.3°.
concLusions
Based on the carried tests the following conclusions can be drawn: 1. Adhesive film is a good media for graphene transfer on carbon fiber-epoxy resin prepreg -the obtaining composite panels are free from delamination in the area, where the graphene plane edges met with prepreg. 2. The use of nondestructive ultrasonic methods of registration c-scan echo amplitude and the amplitude of the bottom echo allows to detect manufacturing defects caused by the mismatch prepreg edges (as evidenced by the purple line). 3. Higher SNR and c-scan echo amplitude of samples with graphene (SNR=9.8 dB) than of samples without graphene (SNR=9 dB) indicates that graphene reduces noises caused by material defects.
